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Sepher Menachem (Mark) 

Chapter 16 

 

tyldgmh  myrm  hnynqtw  tbch  mwy  rbo  rcak  yhyw  Mark16:1 

:mhb  wta  kwslw  tkll  myms  tymlcw  bqoy  ma  myrmw   

œ‹¹�́Ç„µLµ† �́‹̧š¹÷ †́’‹¶’̧™¹Uµ‡ œ´AµVµ† �Ÿ‹ šµƒ´” š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

:�¶†´A Ÿœ¾‚ ¢E“́�̧‡ œ¶�¶�́� �‹¹Lµ“ œ‹¹÷¾�̧�E ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ �·‚ �́‹¸š¹÷E  
1. way’hi ka’asher `abar yom haShabbat watiq’neynah Mir’yam haMag’dalith  
uMir’yam ‘em Ya`aqob uSh’lomith samim laleketh w’lasu’k ‘otho bahem. 
 

Mark16:1 And it came to pass when the Shabbat day had passed, Miryam HaMagdalith,  

and Miryam the mother of Yaaqob, and Shelomith, bought spices with which to go  

and to apply Him with them. 
 

‹16:1› Καὶ διαγενοµένου τοῦ σαββάτου Μαρία ἡ Μαγδαληνὴ καὶ Μαρία ἡ  
[τοῦ] Ἰακώβου καὶ Σαλώµη ἠγόρασαν ἀρώµατα ἵνα ἐλθοῦσαι ἀλείψωσιν αὐτόν.   
1 Kai diagenomenou tou sabbatou Maria h� Magdal�n� kai Maria h� [tou] Iak�bou  
 And having passed the Sabbath, Mary Magdalene and Mary, the mother of James,  
kai Sal�m� �gorasan ar�mata hina elthousai aleips�sin auton.   
 and Salome bought spices in order that having come they might anoint Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:cmch  twlok  rbqh-la  wab  mkch  rqbb  twtbcb  djabw  2 

:�¶÷´Vµ† œŸ�¼”µJ š¶ƒ́Rµ†-�¶‚ E‚́A �·J̧�µ† š¶™¾AµA œŸœ´AµVµA …́‰¶‚̧ƒE ƒ 

2. ub’echad baShabbatot baboqer hash’kem ba’u ‘el-haqaber ka`aloth hashamesh. 
 

Mark16:2 Early in the morning on the one of the Shabbats,  

they came to the tomb as the sun had risen. 
 

‹2› καὶ λίαν πρωῒ τῇ µιᾷ τῶν σαββάτων ἔρχονται  
ἐπὶ τὸ µνηµεῖον ἀνατείλαντος τοῦ ἡλίου.   
2 kai lian pr�i tÿ mia� t�n sabbat�n erchontai  
 And very early in the morning on the one of the Sabbaths they came 
epi to mn�meion anateilantos tou h�liou.   
 upon the tomb, having arisen the sun. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nbah-ta  wnl-lgy  ym  htwja-la  hca  hnrmatw  3 

:rbqh  jtp  lom 

‘¶ƒ¶‚́†-œ¶‚ E’́�-�¶„´‹ ‹¹÷ D́œŸ‰¼‚-�¶‚ †´V¹‚ †́’̧šµ÷‚¾Uµ‡ „ 

:š¶ƒ́Rµ† ‰µœ¶P �µ”·÷ 
3. wato’mar’nah ‘ishah ‘el-‘achothah mi yagel-lanu ‘eth-ha’eben  
me`al pethach haqaber. 
 

Mark16:3 They said to one another,  

“Who shall roll the stone away from the entrance of the tomb for us?” 
 

‹3› καὶ ἔλεγον πρὸς ἑαυτάς, Τίς ἀποκυλίσει ἡµῖν τὸν λίθον  
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ἐκ τῆς θύρας τοῦ µνηµείου;   
3 kai elegon pros heautas,  
 And they were saying to themselves 
Tis apokylisei h�min ton lithon ek t�s thyras tou mn�meiou?   
 “Who shall roll away for us the stone from the entrance of the tomb?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:dam  hldg  htyh  yk  nbah  hllgn  hnhw  war  nfybhbw  4 

:…¾‚̧÷ †́�¾…̧B †́œ¸‹´† ‹¹J ‘¶ƒ´‚́† †́�̧�̧„¹’ †·M¹†̧‡ E‚́š ‘´Š‹¹Aµ†̧ƒE … 

4. ub’habitan ra’u w’hinneh nig’l’lah ha’aben ki hay’thah g’dolah m’od. 
 

Mark16:4 But when they looked intently, they saw, behold, 

that the stone had been rolled away, for it was very large. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἀναβλέψασαι θεωροῦσιν ὅτι ἀποκεκύλισται ὁ λίθος·  ἦν γὰρ µέγας σφόδρα.   
4 kai anablepsasai the�rousin hoti apokekylistai ho lithos;   
 And having looked up they saw that had been rolled away the stone.   
�n gar megas sphodra.   
 For it was extremely large.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

nymym  bcy  dja  rwjb  hnyartw  rbqh  kwt-la  hnabtw  5 

:hnmmwtctw  hnbl  hlmc  hfo  awhw   

‘‹¹÷́I¹÷ ƒ·V‹ …́‰¶‚ šE‰́A †́’‹¶‚̧š¹Uµ‡ š¶ƒ´Rµ† ¢ŸU-�¶‚ †́’‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ † 

:†́’̧÷µ÷ŸU̧�¹Uµ‡ †́’́ƒ¸� †́�̧÷¹ā †¶Š¾” ‚E†̧‡  
5. watabo’nah ‘el-to’k haqaber watir’eynah bachur ‘echad ysheb miyamin  
w’hu’ `oteh sim’lah l’banah watish’tomam’nah. 
 

Mark16:5 They came inside the tomb and saw a certain young man sitting to the right and 

he clothed a white robe; and they were astonished. 
 

‹5› καὶ εἰσελθοῦσαι εἰς τὸ µνηµεῖον εἶδον νεανίσκον καθήµενον ἐν τοῖς δεξιοῖς 
περιβεβληµένον στολὴν λευκήν, καὶ ἐξεθαµβήθησαν.   
5 kai eiselthousai eis to mn�meion eidon neaniskon kath�menon en tois dexiois  
 And having entered into the tomb, they saw a young man sitting on the right  
peribebl�menon stol�n leuk�n, kai exethamb�th�san.   
 having been clothed in a white robe, and they wee utterly amazed. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  blenh  yrenh  ocwhy-ta  hnmmwtct-la  nhyla  rmayw  6 

  mwqmh  hz-hnh  hp  wnnya  mq  awh  twcqbm  nta 
:wb  whbykch  rca 

ƒ´�̧ ¹̃Mµ† ‹¹š¸˜́Mµ† µ”º�E†́‹-œ¶‚ †´’̧÷µ÷ŸU¸�¹U-�µ‚ ‘¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡ 

�Ÿ™´Lµ† †¶ˆ-†·M¹† †¾– EM¶’‹·‚ �́™ ‚E† œŸ�̧™µƒ¸÷ ‘·Uµ‚ 
:Ÿƒ E†ºƒ‹¹J̧�¹† š¶�¼‚ 

6. wayo’mer ‘aleyhen ‘al-tish’tomam’nah ‘eth-Yahushuà haNats’ri hanits’lab ‘aten 
m’baq’shoth hu’ qam ‘eynenu phoh hinneh-zeh hamaqom ‘asher hish’kibuhu bo. 
 

Mark16:6 He said to them, “Do not be astonished.   
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You are seeking `SWJY the Natsri, who was crucified.   

He has risen; He is not here.  Behold, this is the place where they laid Him!” 
 

‹6› ὁ δὲ λέγει αὐταῖς, Μὴ ἐκθαµβεῖσθε·  Ἰησοῦν ζητεῖτε τὸν Ναζαρηνὸν  
τὸν ἐσταυρωµένον·  ἠγέρθη, οὐκ ἔστιν ὧδε·  ἴδε ὁ τόπος ὅπου ἔθηκαν αὐτόν.   
6 ho de legei autais, M� ekthambeisthe;   
 But he said to them, “Do not be amazed.   
I�soun z�teite ton Nazar�non ton estaur�menon;   
 You sought Yahushua the Nazarene the one having been crucified.   
�gerth�, ouk estin h�de;  ide ho topos hopou eth�kan auton.   
 He was raised, he was not here.  Look, the place where they laid Him.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awh  klwh  yk  swrfplw  wydymltl  ntdghw  hnkl  ntaw  7 

:mkl  rma  rcak  whart  mcw  hlylgh  mkynpl 

 ‚E† ¢·�Ÿ† ‹¹J “Ÿş̌Š¶–¸�E ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸� ‘¶U̧…µB¹†̧‡ †´’̧�·� ‘·Uµ‚̧‡ ˆ 

:�¶�́� šµ÷́‚ š¶�¼‚µJ E†º‚̧š¹U �́�̧‡ †´�‹¹�́Bµ† �¶�‹·’̧–¹� 
7. w’aten lek’nah w’higad’ten l’thal’midayu ul’Phet’ros  
ki hole’k hu’ liph’neykem haGalilah w’sham tir’uhu ka’asher ‘amar lakem. 
 

Mark16:7 “But as for you, go and tell His disciples and Phetros (Kepha)  

that He is going before you to the Galil, and there you shall see Him, as He said to you.” 
 

‹7› ἀλλὰ ὑπάγετε εἴπατε τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ τῷ Πέτρῳ ὅτι Προάγει ὑµᾶς εἰς 
τὴν Γαλιλαίαν·  ἐκεῖ αὐτὸν ὄψεσθε, καθὼς εἶπεν ὑµῖν.   
7 alla hypagete eipate tois math�tais autou kai tŸ PetrŸ hoti Proagei hymas  
 “But go tell His disciples and Peter he goes before you 
eis t�n Galilaian; ekei auton opsesthe, kath�s eipen hymin.   
 into Galilee.  There you shall see him, just as he told you.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hdor  ntzja  yk  rbqh-nm  hnyswntw  tael  hnrhmtw  8 

:wary  yk  cyal  rbd  wdygh-alw  nwhmtw 

 †́…́”¸š ‘µœ´ˆ́‰¼‚ ‹¹J š¶ƒ¶Rµ†-‘¹÷ †́’‹¶“E’̧Uµ‡ œ‚·˜́� †́’̧š·†µ÷¸Uµ‡ ‰ 

:E‚·š´‹ ‹¹J �‹¹‚̧� š´ƒ́… E…‹¹B¹†-‚¾�̧‡ ‘Ÿ†́L¹œ̧‡ 
8. wat’maher’nah latse’th wat’nuseynah min-haqeber ki ‘achazathan r’`adah  
w’thimahon w’lo’-higidu dabar l’ish ki yare’u. 
 

Mark16:8 They immediately went out and fled from the tomb  

because trembling and bewilderment had seized them,  

and they did not say a word to anyone because they were afraid. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἐξελθοῦσαι ἔφυγον ἀπὸ τοῦ µνηµείου, εἶχεν γὰρ αὐτὰς τρόµος καὶ ἔκστασις·   
καὶ οὐδενὶ οὐδὲν εἶπαν·  ἐφοβοῦντο γάρ.   
8 kai exelthousai ephygon apo tou mn�meiou, eichen gar autas tromos  
 And having gone out they fled from the tomb, seized for them trembling  
kai ekstasis;  kai oudeni ouden eipan;  ephobounto gar.   
 and amazement.  And no one nothing they told, for they were afraid. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  harn  tbcb  djab  mytmh-nm  mq  rcak  awhw  9 

:mydc  hobc  hnmm  crg  rca  tyldgmh  myrm-la  hncarb 

 †́‚̧š¹’ œ´AµVµA …́‰¶‚̧A �‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ �́™ š¶�¼‚µJ ‚E†̧‡ Š 

:�‹¹…·� †́”¸ƒ¹� †́M¶L¹÷ �µš·B š¶�¼‚ œ‹¹�́Ç„µLµ† �́‹¸š¹÷-�¶‚ †´’¾�‚¹š´ƒ 
9. w’hu’ ka’asher qam min-hamethim b’echad baShabbat  
nir’ah bari’shonah ‘el-Mir’yam haMag’dalith ‘asher gerash mimenah shib’`ah shedim. 
 

Mark16:9 {{But when He rose from the dead on the one of the Shabbat,  

He appeared first to Miriyam Magdalith, from whom He had cast out seven demons. 
 

Τhe Lοnger Εnding οf Μark 
‹9› Ἀναστὰς δὲ πρωῒ πρώτῃ σαββάτου ἐφάνη πρῶτον Μαρίᾳ τῇ Μαγδαληνῇ,  
παρ’ ἧς ἐκβεβλήκει ἑπτὰ δαιµόνια.   
216:9 Anastas de pr�i pr�tÿ sabbatou ephan� pr�ton  

And having arisen early on the first of the Sabbath he appeared first 
Maria� tÿ Magdal�nÿ, parí h�s ekbebl�kei hepta daimonia.   
 to Mary Magdalene, from whom He had cast out seven demons.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mykbw  mylbatm  mhw  wmo  wyh  rca  mycnal  dgtw  kltw  10 

:�‹¹�¾ƒE �‹¹�¸Aµ‚̧œ¹÷ �·†̧‡ ŸL¹” E‹́† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́� …·BµUµ‡ ¢¶�·Uµ‡ ‹ 

10. watele’k wataged la’anashim ‘asher hayu `imo w’hem mith’ab’lim ubokim. 
 

Mark16:10 She went and told this to the men who had been with Him  

and they were mourning and weeping. 
 

‹10› ἐκείνη πορευθεῖσα ἀπήγγειλεν τοῖς µετ’ αὐτοῦ γενοµένοις πενθοῦσι  
καὶ κλαίουσιν·   
10 ekein� poreutheisa ap�ggeilen tois metí autou genomenois penthousi  

That one having gone announced to the ones with Him having been mourning 
kai klaiousin;   

and crying.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hl  wnymah  al  hyla  harnw  yj  yk  womc  rcakw  11 

:D́� E’‹¹÷½‚¶† ‚¾� ́†‹¶�·‚ †́‚̧š¹’̧‡ ‹µ‰ ‹¹J E”̧÷´� š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ ‚‹ 

11. w’ka’asher sham’`u ki chay w’nir’ah ‘eleyah lo’ he’eminu lah. 
 

Mark16:11 When they heard that He was alive and had appeared to her,  

they did not believed her. 
 

‹11› κἀκεῖνοι ἀκούσαντες ὅτι ζῇ καὶ ἐθεάθη ὑπ’ αὐτῆς ἠπίστησαν. 
11 kakeinoi akousantes hoti zÿ kai etheath� hypí aut�s �pist�san.  

And those having heard that He lived and he was seen by her, refused to believe.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  krdb  mhm  myncl  trja  twmdb  harn  nk-yrjaw  12 

:hdch  myaewy  mtyhb 

 ¢¶š´CµA �¶†·÷ �¹‹µ’̧�¹� œ¶š¶‰µ‚ œE÷̧…¹A †́‚̧š¹’ ‘·�-‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ ƒ‹ 
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:†¶…́āµ† �‹¹‚̧˜Ÿ‹ �́œ¾‹¸†¹A 
12. w’acharey-ken nir’ah bid’muth ‘achereth lish’nayim mehem badare’k  
bih’yotham yots’im hasadeh. 
 

Mark16:12 Afterward, He appeared in another form to two of them on the road  

when were going out into the field. 
 

‹12› Μετὰ δὲ ταῦτα δυσὶν ἐξ αὐτῶν περιπατοῦσιν ἐφανερώθη  
ἐν ἑτέρᾳ µορφῇ πορευοµένοις εἰς ἀγρόν·   
12 Meta de tauta dysin ex aut�n peripatousin ephaner�th�  

And after these things, to two of them walking along he appeared 
en hetera� morphÿ poreuomenois eis agron;   

in another form going into the country.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnymah  al  mhl-mgw  myrjal  wdygyw  wklh  mhw  13 

:E’‹¹÷½‚¶† ‚¾� �¶†́�-�µ„¸‡ �‹¹š·‰¼‚́� E…‹¹BµIµ‡ E�̧�´† �·†̧‡ „‹ 

13. w’hem hal’ku wayagidu la’acherim w’gam-lahem lo’ he’eminu. 
 

Mark16:13 They went away and told to the others, but they did not believe them either. 
 

‹13› κἀκεῖνοι ἀπελθόντες ἀπήγγειλαν τοῖς λοιποῖς·  οὐδὲ ἐκείνοις ἐπίστευσαν. 
13 kakeinoi apelthontes ap�ggeilan tois loipois;  oude ekeinois episteusan.  

And those having gone reported to the rest.  Neither did those believe.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

lkal  mybsm  mtwyhb  rcoh  ytcol  harn  hnrjabw  14 

  mbbl  ycqw  mtnwma  nwrsj  prjyw   
:mytmh-nm  rwon  awhw  wyarl  wnymah-al  rca 

 �‹¹Aº“̧÷ �́œŸ‹̧†¹A š´ā́”¶† ‹·U¸�µ”¸� †́‚̧š¹’ †´’¾š¼‰µ‚́ƒE …‹ 

 š¶�¼‚ �́ƒ´ƒ¸� ‹¹�̧™E �́œ´’E÷½‚ ‘Ÿš¸“¶‰ •·š´‰̧‹µ‡ �¾�½‚¶� 
:�‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ šŸ”·’ ‚E†̧‡ ‡‹´‚¾ş̌� E’‹¹÷½‚¶†-‚¾� 

14. uba’acharonah nir’ah l’`ash’tey he`asar bih’yotham m’subim le’ekol  
way’chareph ches’ron ‘emunatham uq’shi l’babam ‘asher lo’-he’eminu l’ro’ayu  
w’hu’ ne`or min-hamethim. 
 

Mark16:14 Finally He appeared to the eleven as they were reclining to eat.  

He reproached their lack of faith and the hardness of their heart, that they did not believe 

those who saw Him that He had been awakened from the dead. 
 

‹14› Ὕστερον [δὲ] ἀνακειµένοις αὐτοῖς τοῖς ἕνδεκα ἐφανερώθη  
καὶ ὠνείδισεν τὴν ἀπιστίαν αὐτῶν καὶ σκληροκαρδίαν  
ὅτι τοῖς θεασαµένοις αὐτὸν ἐγηγερµένον οὐκ ἐπίστευσαν.   
14 Hysteron [de] anakeimenois autois tois hendeka ephaner�th�  

But later reclining at table themselves to the eleven He was revealed 
kai �neidisen t�n apistian aut�n kai skl�rokardian 

and He reproached the unbelief of them and their hardness of heart 
hoti tois theasamenois auton eg�germenon ouk episteusan.   

because the ones having seen Him having been raised they did not believe.   
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mlwoh-lk-la  wkl  mhyla  rmayw  15 

:hayrbh-lkl  hrwcbh-ta  warqw 

�́�Ÿ”́†-�́J-�¶‚ E�̧� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:†́‚‹¹š¸Aµ†-�́�̧� †́šŸā̧Aµ†-œ¶‚ E‚̧š¹™¸‡ 
15. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem l’ku ‘el-kal-ha`olam w’qir’u ‘eth-hab’sorah l’kal-hab’ri’ah. 
 

Mark16:15 And He said to them, “Go into the whole world  

and preach the good news to all creation.” 
 

‹15› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Πορευθέντες εἰς τὸν κόσµον ἅπαντα  
κηρύξατε τὸ εὐαγγέλιον πάσῃ τῇ κτίσει.   
15 kai eipen autois,  

And he said to them, 
Poreuthentes eis ton kosmon hapanta k�ryxate to euaggelion pasÿ tÿ ktisei.   

“having gone into the world all preach the good news to all creation.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mcay  nymay-al  rcaw  ocwy  awh  lbfnw  nymamh  16 

:�́�̧‚¶‹ ‘‹¹÷¼‚µ‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚µ‡ µ”·�́E¹‹ ‚E† �́A̧Š¹’̧‡ ‘‹¹÷¼‚µLµ† ˆŠ 

16. hama’amin w’nit’bal hu’ yiuashe`a wa’asher lo’-ya’amin ye’sham. 
 

Mark16:16 “One who believes and is immersed he shall be saved,  

but whoever does not believe shall be made guilty.” 
 

‹16› ὁ πιστεύσας καὶ βαπτισθεὶς σωθήσεται, ὁ δὲ ἀπιστήσας κατακριθήσεται.   
16 ho pisteusas kai baptistheis s�th�setai,  

“The one having believed and having been baptized shall be saved, 
ho de apist�sas katakrith�setai.   

but the one not having believed shall be condemned.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wcrgy  mynymamh-la  wwly  rca  twtah  hlaw  17 

:wrbdy  twcdj  twnclbw  ymcb  mydc 

E�¼š´„̧‹ �‹¹’‹¹÷¼‚µLµ†-�¶‚ E‡́K¹‹ š¶�¼‚ œŸœ¾‚́† †¶K·‚̧‡ ˆ‹ 

:Eš·Aµ…̧‹ œŸ�́…¼‰ œŸ’¾�̧�¹ƒE ‹¹÷¸�¹A �‹¹…·� 
17. w’eleh ha’othoth ‘asher yilawu ‘el-hama’aminim y’garashu shedim bish’mi  
ubil’shonoth chadashoth y’daberu. 
 

Mark16:17 “These are the signs that shall accompany those who believe:  

they shall cast out demons in My name; they shall speak in new tongues;” 
 

‹17› σηµεῖα δὲ τοῖς πιστεύσασιν ταῦτα παρακολουθήσει·  ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατί µου 
δαιµόνια ἐκβαλοῦσιν, γλώσσαις λαλήσουσιν καιναῖς, 
17 s�meia de tois pisteusasin tauta parakolouth�sei;   

Signs and the ones having believed these shall accompany: 
en tŸ onomati mou daimonia ekbalousin, gl�ssais lal�sousin kainais,  

in My name they shall cast out demons, tongues they shall speak with new,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  twmh-ms  wtcyw  mhydyb  wacy  mycjn  18 

:mhl  bfyyw  mhydy-ta  wmycy  mylwj-lo  mqyzy  alw 

œ¶‡´Lµ†-�µ“ EU̧�¹‹¸‡ �¶†‹·…‹¹A E‚̧ā¹‹ �‹¹�́‰̧’ ‰‹ 

:�¶†´� ƒµŠ‹¹‹¸‡ �¶†‹·…̧‹-œ¶‚ E÷‹¹ā́‹ �‹¹�Ÿ‰-�µ” �·™‹¹Fµ‹ ‚¾�¸‡ 
18. n’chashim yis’u bideyhem w’yish’tu sam-hamaweth  
w’lo’ yaziqem `al-cholim yasimu ‘eth-y’deyhem w’yitab lahem. 
 

Mark16:18 “they shall pick up snakes with the hands, and they drink deadly poison  

and it shall not harm them; they shall place their hands on the sick, and they shall be well.” 
 

‹18› [καὶ ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν] ὄφεις ἀροῦσιν κἂν θανάσιµόν τι πίωσιν οὐ µὴ αὐτοὺς 
βλάψῃ, ἐπὶ ἀρρώστους χεῖρας ἐπιθήσουσιν καὶ καλῶς ἕξουσιν. 
18 [kai en tais chersin] opheis arousin  

“and with their hands they shall pick up snakes  
kan thanasimon ti pi�sin ou m� autous blapsÿ, epi arr�stous  

and if any deadly poison they drink in no way shall it harm them, upon the sick  
cheiras epith�sousin kai kal�s hexousin.  

they shall lay their hands and they shall be healthy.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hmymch  acnyw  nwdah  mta  rbd-rca  yrja  yhyw  19 

:myhlah  nymyl  bcyw 

 †́÷¸‹´÷́Vµ† ‚·ā́M¹Iµ‡ ‘Ÿ…́‚́† �́U¹‚ š¶A¹C-š¶�¼‚ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ Š‹ 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‘‹¹÷‹¹� ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ 
19. way’hi ‘acharey ‘asher-diber ‘itam ha’Adon wayinase’ hashamay’mah  
wayesheb limin ha’Elohim. 
 

Mark16:19 And it came to pass after that the Adon (Master) had spoken to them,  

He was lifted up to the heavens and sat at the right hand of the Elohim. 
 

‹19› Ὁ µὲν οὖν κύριος Ἰησοῦς µετὰ τὸ λαλῆσαι αὐτοῖς ἀνελήµφθη εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν 
καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῦ θεοῦ. 
19 Ho men oun kyrios I�sous meta to lal�sai autois anel�mphth� eis ton ouranon  

The then Master Yahushua after speaking to them was taken up into the heavens 
kai ekathisen ek dexi�n tou theou.  

and sat down at the right hand of the Elohim.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hyh  nwdah  dyw  twmqmh-lkb  warqyw  waey  hmhw  20 

:nma  wyrja  twabh  twtab  rbdh-ta  qzjyw  mhmo 

 †́‹´† ‘Ÿ…́‚́† …µ‹¸‡ œŸ÷¾™̧Lµ†-�́�̧A E‚̧š¸™¹Iµ‡ E‚̧˜́‹ †́L·†̧‡ � 

:‘·÷́‚ ‡‹´š¼‰µ‚ œŸ‚́Aµ† œŸœ¾‚́A š́ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ ™·Fµ‰̧‹µ‡ �¶†́L¹” 
20. w’hemah yats’u wayiq’r’u b’kal-ham’qomoth w’yad ha’Adon hayah `imahem  
way’chazeq ‘eth-hadabar ba’othoth haba’oth ‘acharayu  ‘Amen. 
 

Mark16:20 But they went out and proclaimed in all the places, and the hand of the Adon  

was with them, and reinforced the word with signs that came after them.  Amen.  
 

‹20› ἐκεῖνοι δὲ ἐξελθόντες ἐκήρυξαν πανταχοῦ, τοῦ κυρίου συνεργοῦντος  
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καὶ τὸν λόγον βεβαιοῦντος διὰ τῶν ἐπακολουθούντων σηµείων. 

20 ekeinoi de exelthontes ek�ryxan pantachou, tou kyriou  
And those having gone forth preached everywhere, while the master  

synergountos kai ton logon bebaiountos dia t�n epakolouthount�n s�mei�n.Í 
working with them and the word confirming through the accompanying signs. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Τhe Shοrter Εnding οf Μark 
 

Πάντα δὲ τὰ παρηγγελµένα τοῖς περὶ τὸν Πέτρον συντόµως ἐξήγγειλαν.   
Μετὰ δὲ ταῦτα καὶ αὐτὸς ὁ Ἰησοῦς ἀπὸ ἀνατολῆς καὶ ἄχρι δύσεως ἐξαπέστειλεν δι’ 
αὐτῶν τὸ ἱερὸν καὶ ἄφθαρτον κήρυγµα τῆς αἰωνίου σωτηρίας.  ἀµήν. 
2Panta de ta par�ggelmena tois  

[And they promptly reported all these instructions  

peri ton Petron syntom�s ex�ggeilan.   
to Phetros (Kepha) and his companions. 

Meta de tauta kai autos ho I�sous apo anatol�s  
And after that, Yahushua Himself from east 

kai achri dyse�s exapesteilen dií aut�n to hieron  
to west sent out through them the sacred 

kai aphtharton k�rygma t�s ai�niou s�t�rias.  am�n.Í 
and imperishable proclamation of eternal salvation.]  Amen. 

 


